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Three Perfect Days

O a h u
+

P l a n Yo u r B u c k e t L i s t Tr i p s N o w
The Hemi Q&A with Rachel Brosnahan
M i a m i’s D y n a m ic D e s i g n D i s t r ic t

Where you can
go for a stroll
on Sandy Beach
at sunset

THE SECOND HOME
By Ellen Carpenter

Chalets for Days

These ski pads are just as gorgeous
as their mountain views

Avon, Colorado

1268 Paintbrush • $9.495 million

8,590

s qua r e f e e t

•6

be dro om s

•8

bat h ro om s

You’d be hard-pressed to pick a favorite
feature of this spectacular home, located
on 4.38 acres in the Vail Valley, but the
uninterrupted 270-degree views through
f loor-to-ceiling windows in the main
f loor’s entertaining space—with nary
another property in sight—are hard to
beat. Peer upon Buck Creek Gulch and the
White River National Forest while entertaining guests in the formal dining room
or in front of the two-sided fireplace—
or slide open the Weiland glass doors
and take the party outside. (Yes, there’s
an outdoor fireplace as well.) Skiers will
love being just six minutes from Beaver
Creek and 20 minutes from Vail, not to
mention that they can soothe their sore
muscles in the outdoor hot tub after a day
on the slopes. mountainstarviews.com
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THE SECOND HOME

Prime indooroutdoor living
at Snake River
Sporting Club

Park City, Utah

Jackson Hole, Wyoming

Residence 2113 • Pendry Residences
Park City • $2.15 million

14365 S. Caddis Court • Snake
River Sporting Club • $3.895 million

3,741

s qua r e f e e t
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be dro om s

• 4 .5
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1,958

bat h ro om s

Currently under construction, this rustic yet luxurious home is designed to bring
the outdoors inside. Windows abound,
letting in light as well as stunning vistas
of the Tetons and their wildlife, such as
migrating elk. Downtown Jackson is only
20 minutes away, but out here, nestled
between the Snake River (anglers, this is
where you go to hook cutthroat trout) and
Bridger Teton National Forest, you’ll feel
at one with nature. The home is sold fully
fitted with Restoration Hardware furnishings; you don’t even have to buy sheets.
Offerings from the Sporting Club, meanwhile, include a Tom Weiskopf–designed
golf course (voted best in the state by Golf
Digest), an equestrian center, and a ski
shuttle to and from Jackson Hole Mountain Resort. snakeriversportingclub.com

South Lake Tahoe, Nevada
201 Redding Way • Clear Creek Tahoe •
Price upon request

4,550

s qua r e f e e t
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be dro om s

• 3.5

bat h ro om s

Soaring walls of windows look out on
the Sierra Nevada mountains—as well as
the 11th fairway of the Bill Coore– and
Ben Crenshaw–designed golf course,
which was recently ranked the number
one residential golf course in Nevada
by Golfweek. Set to be completed in 2021,
this modern home sits atop one of the
highest points of Clear Creek, a private
residential community located 30 minutes from Heaven ly sk i resor t. Twin
Pines, a beautifully restored 1936 lakefront home designed by Hearst Castle
architect Julia Morgan, serves as a base
camp in the winter, with shuttle service to and from the mountain, plus ski
storage. It’s also the perfect place for an
après-ski hot toddy. clearcreektahoe.com
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Set at the base of Park City Mountain,
the ski-in, ski-out Pendry Residences are
due to open in 2021. With three big bedrooms, including a double-bunk room,
t his f u l ly f ur nished, move-in-ready
townhome is perfect for families. Kids
will love the resort’s rec room, which
is packed with vintage arcade games,
and everyone will appreciate the rooftop pool (the only one in Park City). And
after a long day of speeding down black
diamond runs, there’s no better way to
spend a cozy evening than by cooking
dinner on the luxe Bertazzoni range in
the open kitchen, curling up next to the
gas f ireplace, and taking in stunning
mountain views through floor-to-ceiling
windows. pendryresidencesparkcity.com

